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FIRE YESTERDAY 
DESTROYED ROOF

Jab*;/ Bacon’* Residence, K. Middle
Street, Badly Dafuaged by Quick 

Afternoon Blaze.
Tlie residence of Jabez Bacon;. 149 

Bust Middle street, was badly damag
ed by fire yesterday afternoon. The 
roof was entirely burned away and 
clothing and furniture stored in the 
attic were ruined by fire and water, 
ilie fire did not do much damage be
low the attfc, but smoke anti water 
caused considerable loss on the two 
lower floors.

The fire was first noticed by Mrs. 
II. M. Armour about 3:45 o’clock. 
The roof was then all afire, the blaze 
apparently having started from inside 
the attic.

The fire department responded 
promptly and within fifteen minutes 
the fire was out, as the result of their 
efficient work.

No estimate has been made of the 
damage, but it is safe to say that it 
will be $1,500 and upwards.

BOY’S NARROW ESCAPE

Carl Feikert Brushed From Railroad 
Tracks By Train, Rolls Down the 

Embankment to Safety.
Carl Feikert, 16 years of age and a 

nephew of Mrs. John Kantiehner with 
whom he had made his home for sev
eral years, had a narnw escape from 
a frightful death on the Ann Arbor

railroad trestle spanning the Huron 
river, Sunday afternoon.

Young Feikert left the home of his 
aunt Friday after some trouble about 
his keeping late hours. Evidently, he 
went to Ann Arbor to visit his cousin, 
Walter Mann. Regarding the acci
dent which so nearly proved fatal, the 
Ann Arbor Times-News said last 
night:

“While many persons a t the munici
pal bathing beach and at the canoe 
livery watched, Feikert and Mann 
started across the big trestle from 
Main street end, and when about, the 
center a heavy freight train, moving 
at a fair rate of speed appeared 
around the curve from the Aun Arbor 
depot.

“Both youths started to run and had 
nearly reached the embankment when 
Feikert slipped and fell between the 
rails. They were then not more than 
50 feet from the locomotive. Mann 
turned to give assistance to the fallen 
Feikert, but saw the engine bearing 
down on him and jumped, barely in 
time to escape being hit.

“As Mann jumped, Feikert was seen 
to throw his arms wildly in the air— 
then the train passed and spectators 
felt sure a tragedy had been enacted. 
However, a moment later, when, with 
grinding brakes the heavy train stop
ped, a dust-covered, dirty faced lad 
crawled up on the right of way.

“Feikert told a Times-News report
er that he believed his time had come 
when he fell and saw the locomotive 
right on top of him. ‘Then I threw up 
my hands to try anil get off the ties,’

he said, *but something hit me an aw
ful wallop ami the ne.vt tiling 1 knew 

was rolling out on the bank.’
“What happened was that Feikert 

was struck by the squared pilot of ihe 
locomotive, lifted bodily from his po
sition butwen the rails and rolled to 
safety and life. Only the fact that I 
the train was not moving fast is r^s- ? tiribiitori
ponsiMe for the lad hoinjr allva now. j , „ d COUIlU. d erk s  ,;f  tho etate. am! the 
trainmen said.”

S C O R E S  D. J.

RIDING AND 
WALKING. .

rE HAVE a complete stock of Riding and 
Walking Cultivators in the best makes, in

cluding Little Willie and Gale walking cultivators. , 
Out stocks of extra shovels and blanks are complete 
iii all sizes.

|  Haying Tools
We are making a specialty of haying tools for 

June. I t  will pay you to investigate our offerings in 
this line, a t once. Osborne, Ohio, Sterling and' 
other good makes to choose from.

O il Stoves, Ovens and Refrigerators
We are headquarters for Oil Stoves and Ovens, 

Refrigerators, Lawn Hose, Porch Swings, Lawn 
Swings and Hammocks. In fact everything in hot 
weather specials.

Chelsea Hardware Company

P r i n c e s s  t h e a t r e  :
__________g ^ B a a s a s g i " — — __________ j

WEDNESDAY. JULY »

DUSTIN FARNUM
in

The Light of Western Stars
A beautiful rendition o f th e  fam ous novel by Zane* 

Grey. A thrilling  ta le  o f th e  southwest.

THURSDAY, JULY 10th

A F IG H T  F O R  M ILLIO N S
C hapter Seven

Mg V 2-M rt d u n g y  M e  News,

AUTO DRIVER’S LICENSE

Application Blanks ’Are Now Here; 
Drivers Must Have Their "Licenses 

Before August 14th. 
Application blanks for licens.es to 

I operate motor vehicles have been dis- 
jtrihuted to chiefs of police, sheriffs

Jackson News Editorial Writer Says 
Dispatching System is Faulty. 

•Sunday night the D. J. & C. had 
another narrow escape from a horrible 
wreck east of Jackson," says the Jack- 
son News this morning. “But for the 
cool-heatiness anti nerve on the two 
cars the News might this morning be 
printing a long list of the dead and 
maimed.-

“Overlapping orders is given as Die 
cause of the accident Sunday night. 
The dispatcher forgot. That uucx- 
plainable human quantity is always 

-With as; batietficienTcarjiarafcicms' are 
striving to reduce the chances of death 
through someone’s error to a  mini
mum. Hie Detroit United Railways 
company has not reduced the possi
bilities of a  catastrophe in placing the 
dispatching of three lines, the T>. U. R. 
main line, the Northvilie division, and 
the Saline division, in the hands of two 
men, at Ypsilnnti,

“Sunday night’s escape should be 
lesson to the D. U. R. Hie dis

charge of the dispatcher will not help 
matters. The system is to blame.”

ABOUT AMERICAN LEGION

Xon-Partiean ami Non-Political Or
ganization American Veterans 

»f Ihe World War.
H erbert-J. McKune Post No. 31 

American Legion, named in honor of 
Corporal Herbert J. McKune. U. S- 
Marine.killed in action, is being or
ganized in Chelsea and the application 
for charter carried forty signatures 
of ex-soldiers and sailors. I t is de
sired that e v e r y  World-war, veteran 
who saw service, either overseas or at 
home, will join.

It is n civilian- organization—not 
military or militaristic, and no dis
tinctions are made in rank. Any sold
ier, sailor or marine who served honor
ably between April 6 , 1917 and Nov
ember 11, 1918, is eligible for mcm- 

1 Worship.
Only a temporary organization has 

been effected to date and ihe final step 
organization of the legion will take 

place at Minneapolis, Minnesota, Nov
ember 10 , 11. and 12th, celebrating 
armistice day.

is ta te  department, began issuing them 
fbuly 1st.

& C. RY. I An operator’s license will be requir
ed after August 14, when the new law 
goes into effect. No person under 14 
years of age can be licensed or legal
ly drive any kind of a motor vehicle 
after that date.

When the bill was first introduced 
the age limit was placed a t 16 years, 
but the legislators in special session 
at Lansing attached an amendment to 
it, reducing the age limit to 14 years. 
Another amendment requires the pay
ment of an additional twenty-five 
cents when duplicate licenses are se
cured.

All automobile drivers are advised 
to .secure the application blanks early, 
fin them but properly and present 
them to the chief of police in cities, 
and to the sheriff in the smaller towns 
and country’ districts. Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Martin and 1*. G. Palmer have 
been appointed examiners in this vi
cinity and are authorized to sign ap
plications. When the application is 
properly signed and witnessed the ap
plicant forwards it to the secretaza’ of 
suite, who will in turn mail to him his 
license. The fee is fifty cents, to ac
company the application.

The license will be printed on doth 
stock, and when folded once horizont
ally will be 2%x4l£ inches in size, so 
it will fit an ordinary pocket book. 
The law requires that licenses be car
ried on the person of the driver a t  all 
times when operating a car.

WHY EDITOR ACTED STRANGE.
I-ots of tales have been told about 

editors of small town newspapers but 
this Is the worst we have heard so far: 

Tho editor of a paper in a  Kansas 
town went to attend a party given by 
ony of his neighbors where just a few 
weeks before the home had been bless
ed with a new baby.

The hostess met him a t the door and 
after the usual saluation he asked af
ter the baby’s health.

Now, Uie good lady was partially 
deaf and had a very bad cold. She 
thought the editor was asking about 
herself—particularly about her cold— 
and answered that although she us
ually had one every winter, this was 
the worst she hod ever had; it kept 
her awake nights a great deal and at 
first confined her to her bed.

Then, noticing that the editor was 
acting strangely, she said she could 

MARCH'S 8 . COOK. toll by his looks and actions that he
. „ ,  i was going to have one just like hers.

Marcius S. Cook, for years one of I , shc rxtlnrt<,l him to rtrink a bowl 
the most prominent citizens of De.xleri f h()t ,cmonat|1. 0!u! pul a  porous
village, <®«i “l  his l'™’,c m lhat Plaster on bis chest ns the best way to
Friday a t the age of liSjoare. He Is1 brMlk H 
survived by his wife.

Mr. Cook was a Mason* and well 
known in Masonic circles throughout 
the county. Ho was a member of 
Moslem temple, Detroit, and of the 
Ann Arbor commander}’, No. 18,
Knights Templar.

Funeral services were held in Dex
ter, Sunday afternoon, under the nus-

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest to Tribuife Head
ers From Nearby Towns 

and Localities,
WHITMORE LAKE—Miss Ethel 

Johnson, H> years old, of Detroit, wai? 
drowned at Ore lake Friday when she 
stopped into a deep hole while bathing.

BROOKLYN—Hog cholera has ap
peared on farms in this and neighbor
ing townships, the county veterinar
ians finding cases a t W. E. Randall’s. 
A&hbni Osborn’s, Horace Parsons’ and 
George Tompkins’.—-Exponent.

ANN ARBOR — Stanton' Eauten- 
sehlater, a summer student at the Uni
versity of Michigan, has the smallpox. 
His case was diagnosed and reported 
to the city health ofiicer Saturday. 
Lautonschlatcr came from Kitchener, 
Ontario, ten days ago and had been 
waiting on table a t Chubb house, a 
student boarding place. He lias had 

eruption for two days.—'Times- 
News.

WKBBERV1LLE—A stray sky-roc
ket, dropping between two buildings 
caused a $25,000 fire here early Friday 
morning. Seven buildings, all frame 
structures, were burned, including: 
Dr. Millis’ office, Charles Govts’ meat 
market, R. A. Donley’s barber shop, 
Charles Monroe’s grocery, Silas Weav
er’s pool room, the Webberville Index 
office and an empty building owned 
by Mrs. Darling.

HOWELL—The Thompson lake pro
perly, which has boon held the past 
four years by the Howell Realty Co., 
has been purchased by 11. J. Wlckman. 
who will build a manufacturing plant 
on Dio site. Water power will be used 
and if the business expands as expect
ed, Mr. Wickman will build an enlarg
ed dam as suggested by Ford engin
eers a short time ago. Experts who 
hare just completed a survey are con
fident that a full hundred horse power 
can Ik- developed there.

FRANCISCO ITEMS.
The Epworth league of the 31. E. 

:hurch will hold its monthly meeting 
at the home of Henry Notion, Friday, 
July 11th.

Walter Kalmbaeh of Detroit spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Kalmbaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell and 
daughter and 31r. and Mrs. Warren 
Rowe, of Detroit, spent tho Fourth 
with Mrs. Nora Notion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden of 
Highland Park spent the week-end 
with H. Harvey.

31iHon Bohne of Jackson spent Fri
day with his parents.

The Sunday school of the M. K. 
church held its picnic a t Riemensrh- 
neiiier’s grove, Cavanaugh hike, Fri
day. AH report a good time.

Mrs. Carl Mast and daughter Ger
aldine, who have been spending the 
past week with her mother, returned 
to their home in Chelsea, Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Erie Notten and Mrs. 
Minnie Gage were Grass l4ike visitors 
Sunday.

Chamberlain’s Tablets.
These tablets are intended espec

ially for stomach troubles, biliousness 
and constipation. I f  you have any 
troubles of this sort, give them a trial 
and realize for yourself what a first 
class medicine w ill do for you. They 
only cost a quarter. Adv.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
F ire  cents per line first time, cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

T R Y  A L I N E R  A D  
•when you have a want, or 

something fo r sale, to  rent, lest, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling.

HUCKLEBERRIES are now ready for 
pickers at the E. J . Notten marsh. 
Rhone 261-K12. 85t»

JACKSON HOY HIKED.
Harold Richardson, aged 11 years, 

1.18 Deyn street, Jackson, who had 
been missing since Wednesday, was 
picked up here Saturday by Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Martin.

He left the home of his grandnmth- 
piccs of his fellow members of Ann j er. with whom he was living, Wcdnes 
Arbor commander}-. j day, accompanied by his cousin, Carl

Anderson, lift Deyo street. The lad

WANTED—Two furnished rooms, or 
small furnished house. 1*. O. Box 
492. Chelsea. 85t3

JOHN RANSOM SH A I’MAN.
John Ransom Shauman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Olin Shauman of Ann Arbor, 
formerly of Chelsea, diwl Friday. July 
4, 1910, following on illness of only 
ten rinys. from pneumonia. He was 
Hi years of nge and an only child.

Tho funeral was held yenterdny of* 
ternoon from the home of his parents. 
Interm ent In Greenville.

told his cousin he was going to cut a 
lawn on Fourth street so that he 
might earn some money for firework; 
That was the last time he was seen 
by relatives, it is not known what in
duced him to come here. He was re
turned to his home Sunday.

Yes, we give a  receipt fo r each sub 
scription when paid. H ave you got

WANTED—To buy n or 6 room house 
in Chelsea. Inquire J . O., care T ri
bune. 83t6

WANTED—Man who w ants year- 
around job without any "lost tim e,’ 
one not afraid  of work. Inquire 
Supt. Elec. L ight A W ater Works 
Com., Chelsea. 81 tf

SALE—Old newspapers for 
ing, shelves, etc, _ Large

THE WONDERFUL CAREER of General Leonard Wood 
offers a  striking example of the heighth which may be 
attained by any ambitious young American.

GENERAL WOOD HAD NO SPECIAL ADVANTAGES, 
still he rose to the forefront of our entire military 
establishment.

HE EARLY DISCOVERED that the wav to SUCCESS 
was to PREPARE for SUCCESS.

Start today to prepare fur your success. Open a  savings 
account a t this strong bank. I t  will grow with almost 
unhclieveable rapidity provided you add to it regular
ly.

We pay a high ra te  of interest and provide abrolote 
safety as to principal.

Careful, Conscientious Service.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 
Join the “American Legion

HERBERT J. McKUNE POST No. 3!
(Named in Honor of Corp. Herbert J .  McKune, U . S. M a rin e: 

Killed in Action)

AN ORGANIZATION OF THE VETERANS OF THE WORLD WAR.
U is non-partisan and n  dri-political. It is a civilian organization 
—not military or militaristic. It makes no distinction of rank 
and no distinction between overseas men and men who did nut 
get overseas. ^

WE HAVE APPLIED FOR A CHARTER FOR THE CHKL3EA POST 
and have forty members, and more signing membership applica
tions every day. We want EVERY SOLDIER and SAILOR 
from Chelsea and surrounding country to sign up NOW so that 
when the charter comes and we elect officers every man will have . 
his choice in selecting the men who arc to he a t the head of our 
post.

CLARE H . FENN,
Dues, $2.00 a year Temp. Chairman'

FOR
wrapping, shelves, cm*, i-argc 
bundle only five cents a t  the T ri
bune office.

WANTED—People in this vicinity 
who have any legal printing re
quired in the settlem ent of estates, 
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea 
Tribune. The rates are universal 
in such m atters, owl to hare  your 
notice* appear In th is paper i t  fe 
only necessary to ask the  probate 
* * tn semi them to the Chelsea

Corner Main and Railroad Streets, Chelsea

All Makes of Cars Repaired
Cars Washed on Short Notice

L E O N A R D  S H E P H E R D

SHORTENING
WHEN’ YOV HAKE YOU MUST 

HAVE THE BEST OE MATER- 
1AUS TO INSURE SUCCESSFUL 
RKSUI.TS—THE INGREDIENTS 
MUST 11E ABSOLUTELY Vl'UE.

WE ARE "LONG" ON THE 
-SHORTS” NEEDED IN H.AKlXG 
-T H E 'K IN D  OF SHORTENING 
THAT IS NEEDED TO MAKE 
GOOD. WHOLESOME. COOKIES. 
HIES AND CAKES. TRY US 
WHEN YOU NEED SOME.

A D A M  K F P L B R
Phone 41 Sooth M ils  SI.



T H E  O H E L S X A  T R IB U N E

INCREASE WEIGHT 
AND VITALITY 
WITHJPHOSPHATE

Nothing Like Plain Bitro-Phosphate to  
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and 

to increase Strength, Vigor 
and Nerve Force.

T h e  a v e r a g e  p e r s o u  is  b c jr tn n in c  t o  r e a l 
i z e  m ore. e n d  to w n  t h a t  t h e  la c k  o f  p h y s 
ic a l  s t r c i i t f lb  a n d  u c r \ c  e x h a u s t io n  f lr* -  
< tu en ity  evicSnured b y  « x w fu n v ts  :iiln r.t*a}

nc-s'selUtu or existence, but also for the 
handicap tn one's social usplrAtloriC. Com- bare the thin, sickly, angular frame with

A t  ik e  seaside  too , th e  p lu m p  well*  
r o u n d e d  f ig u re  is tn a s t  a d m ire d . 
t h e  w e ll  r o u n d e d  f o r m  w h ic h  la  n e u a ily  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  b lo o m  o f h e a l th  a n a  
attractiveness.

T h a t  m U U oM  o f  peofcl* a r e  c o n sc io u s  
o f - t h i s  h a n d ic a p  i * - t r i d e n t  f ro m  th e  con* 
t in n e d  a p j j e a ia n c e  m  tin w sp n jie rs  a n d  

x n » ca* tn t‘N o f  m a n y  su rK n sO n n s  lu o p o a ln jf  
v a n o ts s  re m e d ie d  In  fo n d  o r  m e d ic in e  o r  
e x e rc is e s ,  e i tb e r  o f  w h ic h  m ig h t  o r  m ig h t  
n o t  be -a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  a  g iv e n  ca se .

A u th o r i t ie s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a g r e e  t h a i n e a l l b y  
n e r v e  is  a b so lu te ly -  e s s e n t ia l  to  a
s t e m s ,  r o b u s t  b o d y  a n d  m in d . W e a k  
n e rv e s .  w h ite  I n d ic a te d  b y  a  m u lt i tu d e  o f  
d if f e r e n t  s y m p to m s ,  m o re  Im m e d ia te ly  a n d  
g e n e r a l l y - r e s u l t ' i n  la c k  o f  energy .- s le e p -  
I trssr.e ra . i r r i t a b i l i ty .  u ep reS a lon , e tc ..  
w hich , c o n d i t io n s  g r a d u a l ly  c o n su m e  th e  
lu ta i th y  fle sh . Jeav fn i; u g ly  h o llo w s , a  f ia t  

• <lM5*T,tbony n e c k  a n d  s c r a w n y  a r m s  a n d  siege.
w O n r  b o d ie s ,  n e e d  m o re  p h o s p h a te  th a n  
m o s t  o f  th e m  a r e  a b le  t o  e x t r a c t  fro m  
t h e  fo o d s  w o  t a t  n o w a d a y * , an ft m a n y  
o p in io n s  A ffirm  t h a t ’ th e r e  I s  n o th in f i  
w h ic h  n if tv  b e  t a k e n  in to  t h e  h u m a n  
s y s t e m  t h a t  ao  cff-w tiVKiy s u p p l ie s  ih l a  
d e f ic ie n c y  a a  t h e  p u r e  o rg a n ic  p h o s p h a te  
k n o w n  a s  b l i ro -p n o e p h a te  a n d  s o ld  b y  
g o o d  d r u g g is t s  e v e ry w h e re .

T h e ' e s s e n t ia l  p h o s p h o r ic  fo o d  e le m e n ts  
In  Wtro-T>hnej.hTife a s s im i la te d  b y  t h e  
n e r v e  c e l ls  s h o u ld  so o n  p ro d u c e  a  p le a s 
in g  c h a n g e  in  n * rv c  e n e rg y  a n d  n*n«* 
in c re a s e d  v i t a l i t y  a n d  s t r e n g th .-  W i th  t h e  
b u rd e n *  o f  n e rv o u s n e s s ,  s le e p le s s n e s s .  
J a c k  o f  » n « rg v , e tc .,  l i f t e d ,  n o n r .n l  w e ig h t  
w ith  I t s  s e t r a r t f r e  -fu lin e s s  a n d  to d d y  
g la w  o f  h e a l th  r e p la c e s  t h e  fo r m e r  p ic tu r e  
o f  a M n .p n d  boftee.

C A U T IO S 't  — A U h o o c h  B itro -P h o e p h f tto  
Is  U n ex ce lled  f o r  th e  r e l ie f  o f  n e rv o e s n e s *  
a n d - a t t e a d a n t -  d is o rd e r s .  o w in g  to  It*  te n 
d e n c y  to  In c re a s e  w e ig h t ,  o n e  s h o u ld  
-w a tch  th e  s c a le s  w h ile  t a k in g  I t  u n le a e  
i t  I s  t h e  d e s ir e  to  p u t  o n  flesh .

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
How can anr'jcn with * soar. s » W  

*<<>:afc«k, who i* cRosuntijr belching, has 
fc« in tu rn  *nd •offers, from IndtC-stion b*»fc 
anyth inc bet x bad breath? A lt of the** 
*to*o*cfc -disorder* m esa ju st one thins- AcU-Monadi.

JSaTONiC.'- th* -w cnderful' new nem»«h 
f»in*dr in p lesss iit (ssUtur ta b le tta rin  that 
you *»t UK* a liis o f  candy, brine* nulefc 
rcitr.t from these stnAsch rolK-Jie*. CATflN- 
TC the breath'hecaoM! It makes the
iio m ic h  eon! *r»«l ecmiXurtBbi*. T ty  It
tr ,i that r.B cy taste. ccoeoetrd throat and 
" b fa iy  ftcU be" after too ruocb smaklne.

i t  n rs lcu red . Asid*&{f>tn»cfc m a y  f» e M  y e n  
•  ha  c f  ee rie  us tro u b le .  I t  lta(!«  tu  #W - 
v-iusnrair. h ead ach es , in som nia , roc ian ch e tla , 
> b ru iu « tiac i. s c ia tic a , h e a r t  tronb l* . u tcar 
e n d  c a in ^ r  of- tb *  s to m ach . I t  m ake#  i t s  
m iino tw  a t  v ic tim * w aste ' c a d  m iserab le . 

'.P a tten , i&eiti&x In  e n e rg y , a lt t ire d  o u t. I t  
e f ix n  M in e s  abou t c h ro n ic  Invalid ism , pr*- 
B ictV rr oJd age. a  ahortenSng of o n e 's  day*.

' ye il need (K i help that K A T O N IC  can give 
you i f  you ere not reeling as strong and 
well zs you should. Yon' w ill be surprised 
to7see jjaw much belter you w ill feel JO»t as 
gooe as yeu' bagln tak in g  C u r woaderful 
iTc.-rvith remedy. <5e? a big 5ft cent bo* 
Srous your dru g cis l lo d x r. He w ill return 
your roocry If ynu are not sailsfted.

The Brighter Side.
•"Tire slot ir walker report ed me for 

InntUT.iixn ami I've iuwti hanlsbwt to 
she hardware tlfizsrtmenL”

"Ihuvl let Unit bother you, .son. Al
though tlir haniwnre department may 
lack. dif-iini-Huti. !t*s much easier tc. 
sell n Miburliimfto it hoe than It is to 
sell a holy »*f fashion a pair of gloves.** 
—IlirmlmfiiiJia Ace-Hernlti.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many year* druggist* hare watched 
with murh interwl tbe remarkable record 
main tamed by pr. Kilmer** Swamp-Hnotj 
the great kidoey, liter and bladder medi
cine.

H it a pfaytieiaa'a preaeription.
Swamp-Kact i* a -atreagthesief medi 

Noe. It help* the kidney*, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
•herald do.
. Swamp-Root baa flood the teat of year*. 

I t  w *oM by all drugci?t» oo Ita merit 
and tt *hnuld help you. Ko other kidney 
medicine ha* »n many friend*.

Be rare to get Swamp-Root and itart 
treatment at once.

However, a  yon with first to teei tin* 
gresl preparation pend ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co-, Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing he aura and 
mention thi* paper.—Ad*.

To Fiah Along Siberian Coast.
Jnjun f«?r*>nny <vtn>|«-,ru>i! w»v*

oral l:tv*!>‘ fivhina ‘•r.'ifi. ntul bus oth
er* iimi. r un.v. whlih nr«? to work 
nhu-sr tli*- ••t Cnichca
in Ihcsf tvitfiTS Hinount to olmat 
OKJ.fntO n y«<r.

UlMHi ft i.Mimin p1fl>M w |.w  Him 
tfif’n'-iMv- nut ih* n* If jihe wore

l"  r» pu'Minp. .

RrlrH*B, SwAa, 
t a b —Ketp rem Kjm 
Strong and H,.Thh,.-If
ihrrT trt.Sm an.IitJi.or 
Born. If Sort, IrrtUtoX 
Inflamed orO nm lnteft 
Satnloflnfnntof A M t 
(Sc (o rF m  BanBaag------------- tEKE

STATE NEWS
Detroit—Prluco Aago. second sou 

of King Christian X or Denmark, was 
a visitor here last week.

Cuu^p Custer—Notice that men can 
be enlisted for Mexicuu border service 
has been received a t Custer,

Bay City—The two-platoon fire aya- 
tem has gone into effect hero. Thirty 
more firemen have been hired.

Baldwin—Tim l^ike County board of 
supervisors has purchased five tons of 
poison to combat the grasshoppers, 
here by millions.

Algonac—Souvenir rings were pre
sented to oil returned Army men In 
Clay Township a t the homecoming 
celebration July 3*4.

Big Rapids—Elmor Ward, 13 years 
old, thirteenth son of Maurice Ward, 
was killed while shooting hawks. His 
body was found at the foot ot a tree 
with a  bullet wound In his chest.

ML Clemens—Five officers and a 
number of anlisted men of Sal fridge 
field, have been ordered to tbe Philip
pine islands where they will stimulate 
aerial activities a t a  government 
camp.

Marshall—Mrs. Christina Wills
went to the cemetei^ to-decorate the 
graves of bar husband and childron 
and was later found unconscious from 
apoplexy. She died within a few 
hours.

Marshall—Because Mrs. Horace Ball 
started a sheet metal plant In a  res
idence: section of Albion neighbors 
have brought suit in Circuit Court, 
asking injunction against its opera
tion because of Lhe noise.

Milan—While cultivating corn oh 
the McKohn farm bore William Royal, 
sen of Walter Royal, was ihrnwn be* 
neatii the cultivator when his team 
ran away. He was badly cut about 
the head and ann, but will recover.

jLanstng—Tbo city council has 
adopted ibe r&ports of-lhe special com- 
mittens recommending an increase in 
the gas rates from 90 cents to $1  lb 
hot per 1,000 cubic foot and a straight 
six-cenl faro with transfers on the 
local linos of the Michigan Street Rail
way Co,

Corunna—Two damage suits In 
three months, due to automobile ac
cidents. is the record of Sol Rifkin. 
junk dealer, of Owosao. Mrs- Alice 
WaJtace; Corunna, the second plain
tiff, asks $5,000 for personal injuries 
and U»e alleged wrecking of her 
buggy by Rifkin.

Cadillac—Several hundred Polish 
fanners are to be brought into Wex
ford and Lake counties In a  coloniza
tion scheme promoted by Chicago men 
for development of waste lands herd- 
Already T20 Polish 'families Have 
bought -land, no less than 60 acres 
bolug sold to each farmer.

Lansing—A state-wide inspection .of 
business houses is  to bo launched at 
once - under direction o f ' Homer Rut
ledge. state fire marshal. Particular 
attention will be paid to the smaller 
towns whore no Inspections are made 
by local officials, inspectors will .be 
kept as long In a town aa is necessary 
to complete the work.

Pontiac—A 'sequel of the mob rule 
demonstrations in the Orovelasd town
ship during the war has come into 
court. Suit has been brought by-Mrs. 
Carl Tode -against several prominent 
Groveland men for payment for in
juries she said she suffered when a 
mob called a t her homo and painted 
she barns yellow. Tode, it was then 
charged, had refused to sign a  Red 
Cross pledge.

Detroit—The first Gorman to be 
granted fall citizenship papers in the 
Wayne county circuit court since the 
United States government halted such 
proceedings, following the outbreak of 
the war with Germany, is a priest, 
the Rer. Father Roman Klafkowakf. 
of Hamtramck. The clergyman, who 
was'born 40 years ago in Posen, enmo 
to Detroit in 3S05. lie  took out his 
first palters In 1912.

Lansing—By order of the public 
utilities commission, servico on the 
Ludington A Northern railroad be- 
twben lauding ton and Hamlin Lake, 
which was discontinued in April, hu s  
been restored. Heretofore the*-road 
operated to tho upper end of the lake. 
Hundreds of property owners from 
Michigan and Illinois appealed to the 
state commission to compel service 
on the resort special.

Detroit—Detroit probably will bo on 
the main line of the Uostoa-Chicago 
aerial mail route some time in 1920. 
Where there is an air lino mail ser
vice, there must bo an aerUl terminal 
and tho present government appropri
ation is not largo enough to provide 
equipment for DetroiL Postmaster
William J. Nagel has obtained from 
Otlo Praeger, assistant postmaster 
general, a promise that Detroit will bo 
taken earn of in the next appropria
tion,

Lansing—More than 100 Icitera} 
hovo been received by the board of 
stai«- auditors from veterans of the 
Civil war. making Inquiry about the 
pnjinant of tho soldiers’ bounty pro. 
vtd<d for le tho Raker hill passed at 
the extra sosninn of the present legis
lature. Thtso bounties are payable to 
soldier* who failed to receive all or 
part of iho flM) offered by tho state 
in an art passed in 18154. They will 
range in amount from In') to more 
than $450 for each petpou. Among 
tho letters received is one from a 94 
yes? old veteran.

Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids has a 
population of 160,000 including the 
suburbs, according to Uid school esu* 
•sas.

Caro—Rov. A. H. Kauffumu. Jr., pas
tor of -the Naznreue Church for two 
years, bus accepted u missionary post 
in India.

Battle Creek- Sixty thousand dol
lars left over from Battle Creek** war 
budget will be used to erirct a  mem
orial to soldiers.

Pontiac—Joseph Newhouse of Wall
ed Lake, who took a large dose of 
turpentine In mistake for medicine, 
died at the jail here.

Sagiuaw—Double platoon system 
Has become effective In -the Saginaw 
fire department with half tho depart
ment working alieruato twenty-four 
shifts.

- Battle Creek—Billie Paul, 11 years 
old, traveled alone to Battle Creek 
from Redlands, Calif., sending tele
grams enruute to assure his mother 
of his safety.

Petoskey—-Paris green mixed with 
milt and scattered in pastures has 
caused the death of eight head of 
cattle and two horses on fauns in the 
Joy settlement.

Saginaw-—All Sunday selling will be 
: prohibited In Saginaw if the council 
adopts the Blue law Sunday closing 
ordinance it instructed the city attor
ney to draft.

Lhnsing—The new budget and uni
form accounting systems created by 
the present legislature a t its regular 
session for the conduct of the state’s 
business Is now In effect.

Pontiac—The Oakland County Sav
ings bank has adopted u profit-sharing 
plan for employes. A six per ceaL 
dividend Ls to be paid annually baaed 
on each employe's salary!

Bay City—William A. Schmitzer. a 
laborer, of Flint, lias filed a petition 
in voluntary bankruptcy here, sched
uling his liabilities at $1,115 and his 
assets a t $600 which he claims is ex
empt.

Grand Rapids—Mrs. Albert Hender
son, wife of a garage man, caught a 
thief in her 1 home. Ho was rifling 
a cosh drawer. She knocked the man 
down and then sat on him until the 
officers camel

Caro—-Dnring the recent drive 
throughout the county for Roy Scout 
membership SO applications were 
made. Organizations were formed in 
Casa City, Unionvlile, Akron, Fair- 
grove. Mayville and Vassnr.

Albion—The presence of mind of 
men near the Michigan Central tracks 
saved Dr. A. B. Grant when his car 
stalled in front o f ' an opproaching 
train. Six of them pushed it from 
tho tracks just as the train rush
ed by.
V Lyons—Because of a  break in a 

m^jraee wall this village bas been 
without electric lights and fire pro
tection. Thousands of clams span tho 
bottom ol tho race began to decom
pose And it Is feared will impair wa
ter purity.

Marshall—Will Scott. Olivet, drove 
into Marshall with a stream of fire 
behind his automobile when a gasoline 
pipe broke. Sheriff Lqcns and Deputy 
Sheriff Scott rushed from the county 
jaii with a fire extinguisher and saved 
the machine.

Maraball—Frank Abo, of Chicago, 
speeded P** 1 a -harmless looking fliv
ver near Marshall, on h is ; way to De
troit. Sheriff Lucas, who was in the 
little car, ordered Abo to halt,'took 
him into justice court where ho was 
fined $16 and costa.

Bay City—By a vote of 2.152 to 2,049, 
the mlllion-dollar bond lsauo for a 
new high school system for Bay City 
was carried in a special election. It 
was tho largest vote ever cast a t a 
school election and came a t the close 
of the bitterest campaign over waged 
on a school issue in this city.

South Haven—Mildred Lawson, aged 
six, is dead ns the result of burns re
ceived when her clothing caught fir 
from an exploding fire cracker. Neigh
bors, attracted by Die child’s screams, 
rushed in and extinguished tho flames. 
The little girl died is South .Haven 
hospital half an hour later.

Kalamazoo—Because Fred Ballinger, 
of Comstock, has a wire and eight chil
dren, Charles Perrino refused to swear 
out a warrant against him charging 
him with assault with a deadly weap
on. Instead a charge of assault and 
battery was made out Ballinger con
fessed he hit Perrine over the head 
with an ax during a quarrel over some 
household goods.

Royal Oak—Six men entered the 
soft drink emporium of Fred Koct 
here at C o’clock In the morning, and 
while he was getting ready to serve 
them, two of tho men covered him 
with revolvers, while a third hound 
him hand and foot, tying a pillow 
tightly ornr his head to prevent an 
outcry. l!e was carried Into a rear 
room of tho store, which was then 
ransacked. Cash totaling $295 am! 
some cigars were missing. Tho toon 
escaped.

Detroit—Figures indicative of De
troit's remarkable growth nnd pro
sperity are shown by figures present
ed a t the cquAlIzction session of the 
lioard of supervisors The total as- 
secaod valuation of Detroit, for 1M9, 
is $1,275,960,916, of which $1,003,492.- 
280 is real, and $372,468,630 poreoo.U 
This lolal Is In excess nf thft J915 
figures by $H0.«9S^10. Outside of 
the city the real and personal pro. 
perty ot the townships, for 1919, Is 
valued *t $d*ft,*?e.oo:t. o r  this the 
real (uiymntft to $266.884,$48 and the 
persons! to  $107.791,US.

FOURTH THIS YEAR 
“SAFE AND SANE”

FEWER FATALITIES THAN USUAL 
TO MAR CELEBRATION OF 

NATION'S BIRTHDAY.

AUTO MISHAPS KILL SEVERAL
Boy Has Neck Broken, Motorcyclist 

Killed. Returned Soldier Drowned— 
Few Hurt By Explosives.

Detroit.—Only 3 minor accidents, 
due to explosives were reported here 

: on the 4lh of July. It was the sanest 
; Fourth Detroit has enjoyed in many 
years.

Mishaps in West Michigan.
Grand Rapids.—Stuart Atword, 16, 

son of A. tL Atwood, of Grand Rapids, 
broko his neck when he dived from 
a dock at Spring Lake.

Raymond Mlzner, IS, East Lansing, 
was killed .and Dewey Schavcr, 21, 
Lansing, seriously injured as a result 
of un automobile accident on the Tur
key trail road between Saranac and 
Lowell.

Clarence Mohar, 22. Elmer Scbavcr, 
23. Earl illockllnger, 22. Ross W. 
Shorts, 21. und Ernest Stopple. 20. 
were injured when their automobile 
struck a knoll at the turn In the road 
and the seven passengers were thrown 
against a tree.

Leroy Miller. 20 Earl Eikoff, 18. and 
Anthonk Sobota. 16, were, badly burn
ed about the face and hands when 
powder which they were scraping Into 
a pile exploded.

James' Long, 25. of Byron Center, 
•speeding 70 miles an hoar in the mo. 
torcycle races a t Comstock park 
crashed through the fence and was 
killed when he lost conLrol of bis ms. 
chine.

Returned Soldier Drowns.
Eaton Rapids. — Eaton Rapid’s 

Fourth of July celebration and wel
come for home-coming soldiers was 
hiarred.'wben Llovd.Zink, 27 yearn old, 
who returned six weeks ago from 
overseas, tfeli from1 a canoe and was 
drowned In full view of hundreds 
gathered on the river bank to witness 
the water sports which were a feat
ure of the celebration.

Lose? Hand When Cannon Explods.
Flint.—Herbert Weaver. 25, will 

probably lose his left hand result of 
a Fourth of July accident here. Weav
er’s ii'and was badly shattered and 
five other men were slightly hurt by 
the explosion.of a toy cannon.

339TH GET ROUSING WELCOME
North Russian Fighters Back Again 

After Year From Home.

Detroit.—Detroit’s Own came back 
to i&$own, July 4, and received a wel
come that delivered a knockout to ell 
recognized rules of procedure, and to 
e v e r y  cqmmon-placo philosophy about 
•‘old Bluff.”

The city belonged to the boys of 
the 339th, everything was freq. A 
splendid reception and celebration 
awaited them at Belle Isle, roses were 
strewn in their path, refreshments of 
all kinds were served but beat of all 
to tbe boys and their friends was the 
knowledge' that they would soon be 
free.

The companies of “Polar Bears’* 
who 'arrived here were A. E. l, G, I* 
and M nnd tho machine gun battallion.

They left for Camp Custer on July 
5 and, ft was expected, would be de
mobilized on July 7 and 8 .

FOREST FIRES HIT U. P. TOWNS
Large Areas Burned—Several Villages 

Barely Saved.

Sault Ste. Mario.—Reports from the 
territory extending 40 miles westward 
from here ovor which forest fires 
swept Inst week, state that shifting 
winds had aided the fire fighters and 
that Trout Lake. Race, Sensy and 
other menaced villages were saved 
from destruction.

Rain, last Saturday, put an end to 
(Jbo menace.

Large areas ot Chippewa, I^nce, 
Schoolcraft and Mackinaw counties 
wore destroyed owing to the prolong, 
cd drought

Although the fire reached the out
skirts of Trout l<ako and Sensy the 
sudden veering of the wind diverted 
tho lliunofl io cut-over land nnd re
moved these places from Immediate 
danger. Race was likowiso saved 
from destruction alter the populace 
had fled the town.

One of the great losses due to 
tho firo is that nf tho blueberry crop 
In tho plain* around Kckcrman.

Asks Mexico to Punish Murderers.
Washington.—-Ufgent representa

tions have been made to the Mexican 
government for tho pnnfKhment of 
those responsible tor the murder of 
John W. Corrall, an American citizen, 
lhe maltn’almrnt nf hi« wife and lhe 
attempted murder of bis son. near 
Colonla, 27 miles north of Tampico. 
Instructions have been sen! Co bo'h 
tho American embassy at Mexico City 
nnd the consulate at Tampico to urgo 
the Immediate rapture and punish
ment of tho perpetrators.

DEATH TAKES FIGHTER 
FOR WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW.
Philadelphia—Dr. Anna Howard 

Shaw, honorary president of the Na
tional American Woman’s Suffrage 
association, died a t her home in Moy- 
lan. Pa., near here, Jast wcok. She 
was 71 yearn-old. Dr. Shaw also was 
chairman of the woman’s committee 
of the council of national defense and 
recently was awarded the distinguish
ed service medal for her work duriug 
the war.

TREATY BINDS U. S. AND FRANCE
America Pledged tb Give Immediate 

Aid In Case of Need.

Paris—The texts of the agreements 
between Frauce and the United States 
nnd France and Great Britain has 
been given out by the foreign office:

The agreement with the United 
States cities articles of the Peace 
Treaty prohibiting Germany from for
tifying either the right or left bank 
of the Rhine or assembling forces 
within 30 mites cast of the Rhine and 

; provides, in case these provisions do 
not assure France proper security 
nnd protection, that the United States 
is bound to come immediately to the 
aid of France, if any • unprovoked act 
of aggression is made'-against her by 
Germany.

The agreement between Great Brit
ain and France corresponds with that 
between the United States and France, 
with an additional provision that the 
treaty imposes no obligation on any 
ot the dominions of the British 'Em
pire, unless and until it be approved 
by the Parliament of each dominion 
interested.

The ‘‘guaranty pact,** ns the Pari
sian press calls, the treaty between 
tho United States and France, gives 
general satisfaction here.

Ail newspapers, however, point out 
that, according to the text' of the in
strument, America goes farther than 
England does in the treaty between 
France and that country-

MOKE 339TH MEN ARE COMING
Last of North' Russian Fighters, Ex

cept Engineers, Due This Week.

New York-Nineteen buudred and 
seventy-six Polar Bears .are in a  de
tachment of the 339th infantry aboard 
the President Grant, due in Boston 
Friday, July 11.

Information also was given out that 
all the troops in the North Russian 
expeditionary force’ bad sajlcd from 
France or England except one battal
ion of tbe 310th engineers, numbering 
725. now in BresL 

Of tho 1,976 Russian campaigners on 
tho President Grant, 72 are officers. 19 
of the officers and 1,436 of tho enlist
ed personnel are listed as being Mich
igan-men. They are in the following 
nnits of the 339th:

Field aud staff. First and Second 
battalion headquarters, supply and 
headquarters companies, medical and 
B, a  D. F. 11 and K.‘

AUTOMATIC PHONE PROMISED
Bell Company to Ins tat Instruments 

That Need No ‘•Central.”

DetroiL—Automatic telephones, by 
‘which the subscriber rings his number 
for blmsulf, will be Installed through
out Detroit as soon as the apparatus 
can be delivered. Ultimately the sys
tem will be extended to all the Br>U 
lines In Michigan.

A program of expansion entailing an 
expenditure in the state of $100,000,- 
090, with hnlf tbe amount going for 
improvements in Detroit, Is announced 
by G. M. Welch, general manager of 
the Mchlgsn Slate Telephone com
pany.

France to Import Coal From U. S.
Paris.—Ijonis Ixmcheanr. minister 

of reconstruction, announced in the 
chamber of deputies that the French 
government is arranging to Import 
1,000,900 tons of coni from the United 
Slates, using a special {fleet for the 
work. Ho stated further that France 
must rely on Germany for 2fUW0.0G\> 
tons nnnnnily. to replace lhe diminish
ed production in the north nf France, 
and 7,999,000 tons in addition which 
France imported from Germany each 

j year before iho war.

■̂MtaatamagwBBtmMHgRmnnawHRBBgitMHtgBaaaqi
I  UNUSUAL HAPPENIN6S g 
g AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS g

Big Fertilizer Plant Burned. 
Baltimore, Mil.—Ixisscs ranging 

from $So0,90u u> $1,090,909 resulted 
from a firo which completely destroy, 
cd tbe plant of the Armour Fortlizer 
Co.

Columbia to Teach Chinese.
New York.—The Chineso language 

will be taught at Columbia university 
summer school, it was announced. 
Two courses in spoken Chinese will 
be offered.

Survives 15 U-Boat Attacks.
New York—The coast guard cuttor 

Seneca, survivor of 15 attacks of Ger
man submarines, hus arrived from 
two years’ war .service. The Seneca 
rescued more than 590 persons from 
^torpedoed ships.

t
Boston Pays Ten Cent Carfares. 

Boston.—The street car faro has 
been raised from eight cents to ten 
cents by the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company. The fare uraa five cents 
when the road was placed uuder pub
lic control.last year.

Beggars Syndicate Broken Up.
Treuton—Arrests by Federal officers 

have uncovered a nation-wide beggars 
syndicate. Tho syndicate sent out im
migrants as professional beggars, tak
ing all'their collections. When beg
gars rebelled they were deported.

Awarded $30,000 for Fall.
New York—A verdict of $80,990 

damages- against the Fiorida East 
Coast Hotel company was awarded to 
Miss Klizabeth Hoffmau in supreme 
court here for injuries she suffered 
when she fell down an elevator shaft 
a t the Hptel Breakers, Palm Beach. 
Fla.

Army Censorship Overseas Ended.
Paris.—General Pershing, " i t  was 

announced at military headquarters 
here, has issued instructions that the 
military censorship be abolished Im
mediately. All censorship over iiie 
dispatches of correspondents with the 
American army and censorship of sol
diers’ mail and telegrams has ceased.

164,823 Unnamed Graves In France. 
London.—The number of soldier’s 

graves now identified and registered 
in' France and Belgium is 373,351. Tlie 
number of other burials reported Is 
154,823. La many of these cases the 
burials took place under such condi
tions that subsequently all markings 
have'been destroyed by shell fire.

Truckdrivers In $2fiOQjOOO Theft. 
New York.— Twenty truckmen em

ployed by the HeckerJanes Jewell 
Milling Co. was arrested here charged 
with. larceny and receiving stolen 

; goods. The arrests were made in con
nection with thefts of cereals from the 
mining company during the last four 
years which it is said amount to $2.- 
000,000.

Sells'Stolen Chickens to Owner.
Kalamazoo, Mich.—Arthur Vanor- 

tnaa of Battle Creek sold a flock of 
blooded pullets to a fanner living near 
tills city. I t developed that the chick
ens purchased had. been stolen from 
the farmer only a  short time before. 
Vanormbu w iu i*w and has c.nfesscd 
to. a series cf chicken thefts through
out the county.

Severe Fighting In Russia. 
Washington.—Twenty-one American 

soldiers of the force guurding the rail
way at Romanovka. Siberia, were kill
ed anu twenty-five wounded when at
tacked by nnIJ-Kolchak forces, the 
war department was advised by Major 
Goneral Graces, commanding the ex. 
pedltion there. AH were members of 
company A, Thirty-first infantry.

Crab Cause of Girl’s Drowning. 
Iron Mountain, Mich.—Margaret 

Murphy, 17, a senior in local high 
school, was .drowned in Crystal Lake 
here, while riding on a  raft with twe 
girl friends. She became frightened 
at a crab which jifdipcd upon tho raft, 
lost her balance and fell into the lake. 
Two small boys tried to save her, but 
sh« struggled so hard they were un
able to aid her.

U. S. Soldiers Riot in Brest.
BresL—Two French civilians were 

killed and five American soldiers and 
sailors injured severely nnd more 
than 100 wounded In riots here. Two 
of -the American soldiers are expected 
to die. The casualties were the re
sult of tho'exchnnge of shots between 
Atherican military and navdl police 
and French sailors. The troublo be
gan. reports say. when on American 
naval* officer tore down a French flag 
apd tramped on i t

Aircraft Companies Springing Up.
Ijansing.—Three aircraft companies 

filed articles of incorporation with tho 
Secretary of Mato herein one day last 
week. The Thompson Airplim- com- 
pnny of IVdrott, one of Ihom, is to 
manufacture and deal in aeroplanes 
and accessories. It is organized by 
tho Thompson Auto euinpuay. Another, 
the Manlsllquc Aircraft company, is 
'organized to own and operate aero
planes for hire, and the thin!, the 
Detroit Aviation company, Is to deal 
In and operate them.

"BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN"

W h a t  L y d i a  E .  P in k h a m ’ a 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  D i d  

F o r  O h i o  W o m a n .

Portsmouth, Ohio.—•* I suffered from 
irregularities, pains in my aide and was 

so weak a t times I -  
.could hardly g e t  
around to do ray 
work, and as I  had 
four In ray family 
and throe boarders 
i t  made i t  very bard 
for me. ‘Lydia tL • 
Pinkham’s V ege
table Com pound 
was recommended 
to roe. 1  took i t  
and it has restored 
ray health. I t  is 
certainly the best 

medicine for woman's ailments le v e r  
saw.' —;Mra Saka SQAW, B. No, 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this 
medians and wrote this letter in order 
that ether suffering women may find 
relief as she did.

Women who are suffering as she was 
should hot drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous' root and 
herb remedy, Lydia £L Pinkhom's Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia EL Pinkbam Medicine Co.,Lyno,
II ass. The result of its forty years 
experience is a t your service.

Direct Shot.
Barrister—Now. sir, you Imre stated 

under oath that ibis until had the ap
pearance of a seniietuau. Will you be 
good enough to tell the jury how u 
gentleman looks. In your estimation?

Down-Trodden Witness—Well, er— a 
gentleman looks—cr—like—er—

Barrister—I don't want any of your 
'era." sir; und remember that you are 

on oath. Can you see nnybody In this 
courlrooin who looks like a gcntle- 
niifn?

Witness—I can if you'll stand out of 
the w a y .—London TJt-BIts.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona 

costs only a  few cents.

auy hard-corn, soft corn, or com be
tween the toek and the bard skin cal
luses from bottom ’of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon tlie corn or callus. In
stantly it'stops hurting.' then shortly 
you lift Unit Iwithersome corn or callus 
right off, root ami all. without one bit 
of pain or soreness. Truly 1 No hum
bug I

To Collect Toy Statistics.
Tbe toy immufuetnrt-rs of the United 

States have been' invited by the 
Smithsonian institute of Washington, 
F». C.. io‘gather n complete collection 
of all American toys thfl! were popu
lar during the tvur. to be placed on 
perimmeut exhibition, and a special 
rommSttee 1ms been apjminted for 
that purimse.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exqulsttelv scentc-d face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on it because one of the 
Cuticura Trio (Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c each evCrywhcre.—Adv,

A Natural Question. ' ,
Weary—“MJ<1 you ever see a dog 

wlmt would tut dirt?** Walker— 
“What? Has some dog Iteon n-bltln’ 
you?**

Stop That Backache!
Tbo*! agonizing twinge* ncrow the 

email of the back, that dull, throbbing 
aeHe, may l* jroar warning of serious 
kidney •weaknew—serious*, if nccleeten, 
for it might eauQv lend to gravel, stone 
in the kidney, Madder inflamrostiou. 
dropsy or fatal Briaht’s ditoirc.* 8 o if 
you are suffering with a bad back, have 
dizzy *pelb. headaches, nervous, de
spondent attacks or disordered kidney 
action, get after the cause. U se I to t i t 'e  
K id n e y  P fU *. the remedy that has 
been tried out for you by thousands.

A M f e h f e r a C u *
n u c H iu im u , »i r  i« . iHL. Reed City. Mich., pars: “flume yen tou**o I was b physical wreck from rheu- mntfc trouble. For f o u r  m o n th s  1 
couldn't move without ftssteUftce. Mr lltnhs ami back felt as though they were crushed 1 bad little control of tho kidney secretions and the 
ttasriisrct were painful. My head ached and I was dir.iy. A frirmi told m* to
Sive Doan's Kidney l'llis a trial and 1 Id. Might boxes cum! me.**'

Get Dsftb'silAap Store* BPaaDm

D O A N 'S  VIBIV
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T H E  C H E L S E A  T E IB D N E

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in ait climates; and 
seasons. Sealed tight—kept 

The perfect gum in the 
perfect package.

After every meal The flavor lasts

IN E R T  M A T E R IA L C O A L
Percentage .of Ash and Slate Reaches 

Total In' Toni That Few-  
Would Believe.'

A  s n p s r . s t ic m  h a s  h « v n  n m r ic  b .v  o n e  
t h e  l a r g e  a n t h r a c i t e  - c o a l o p e r a to r s :  

t h a t  Jh e .v -B e  j i e r in im - d  t o  I n c r e a s e  tin?
of Imimrlfies In the coni 

per cent mure ihrni the present 
styp$hml. This means that :> .500.000 
additional tons of slate woak^bu sent 
to tharket. To' transport this'Increased 
amount of impurities to market would 
require about 40.000 railroad car?, 
necessitating from two to ten weeks 
for Its delivery. The bureau of mines 

- has estimated that-tin* coal mined in 
tin* Fullt-d States, In 11117. had ah in
crease of' 5 per cent, as an average, 
m the amount of ash. taken for the 
whole country. ■ Also, tliat this in
crease In ash content meant an addi
tional loss of 3?H per cent in the c-f- 
fifcicnoy of the power plant. Further
more. In some of the mining districts 
there was a much higher Increase In 

<«#!»- than Is Indicated hy this average. 
As we'minetl and shipped 

• tans of tiiai in 1017. some - 7.000 .0ii0  
. tons of this amount were inert umle- 
rial.—Chicago Jnwiitil.

a- Point of View.
• 'H a s  y o u r  c l i e n t  a  g o o d  COSH?" 
• • ti t le d  f o r  s e v e r n i  t h o u s a n d  d o lla rs .*  
• lU i s s o n - T ra n s c r ip t ' .  - - - - -

A  m an a t  sixty years  o f  age is  
either a  failure o r  a 1 success. 
BELCHAM’S  PILLS have been 
made fo r sixty years  and have 
th e  largest sale o f any medicine 
in  th e  W orld! M illions use

Suitable After AH.
This young Frenchman laid learued 

als English In Franco nud found that 
It was often quHc dillorent from that 
used in tlic United States. A fter he 

-h ad  been over here c little-m ore limn 
n month his host asked him to substi
tute in Ids place at Ills ennl club. And 
he accepted.

. When he entered the etubrnoin lie 
tried ns usual to tnnkc n speech which 
would be Ihi|!i c«>mi»Hmectnry and ex- 
Ida nalory. “1 Julies and gent Semen." 
he began, “I conic not ns ti regular hut 
as—M •

The w on!. "substitute** Would not 
route lo his memory, lie  knew that 
"volunteer” was not the suitable one. 
*T come util ns a regular, but «s n— 

1 and then mmc one—ns :« rnvuller." he 
HtiUh'-d blandly.

M dM dyvkN i f a k a m iM u llc .

Kill All F l i e s ! ’"SEE*
rehe*? Lasts «11vv ■’•aA.-Mwtoofasetat. rrsa'tcfia) m  iIim s;—ftt —ir —

r L T  K IL I.B Rsi ytntr w

Yes, Thelma, there would be fewer 
divorce# In thin vale of tears If there 
Were more good cooks.

Nnlmdy gets Iliad these days If peo
ple forget to shut the door.

C u tic u r a  
P rom otes 

.Hair Health
cMami *  a  ia. T«i«» a."CrtltB'l.bfl K. esetsav1

BENEFITS OF COUNTRY ROADS

Among Other Things They Cheapen 
Cost of Transportation of Farm 

Products to Market.

Good roads promote sclf-respecl in 
n community. They make possible 
social intercourse. They bring the 
benefits of churches and schools with
in the reach of uS. They help to keep 
the boys on the farm. They cheapen 
the cost of transportation of farm 
products to Hie markets nud thus mid 
to the farm profits. They add to the 
value of farm lauds much more titan 
they cost. T h e y  mark t h e  degree o f  
civilization of tile rural community. 
This, in short. Ik the value of good 
rands as seen by the extension service 
of the University of Missouri College 
of Agriculture..

The building of good roods Is of the 
greatest importance to a community. 
What kind of a road should be built? 
Of wlmt should It he constructed?

T » !S S T
I W H t  y««fWatlM p t »rHL mlMtotndMiakuMt.

K M ^ M M v a rA M lU rMfcMk>iiirttiit«M4
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0LDAGE STARTS 
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

tkdene# n an  that eld uge begins with 
wtakeaed kidneys and digestive organs.

- This being true. It Is easy to believe 
tha t by keeping the kidneys and dU*«- 
live organs cleansed and in proper work* 
fog order old axe can be deferred awl 
life prolonged far beyond tha t enjoyed 
by the average |*eraon. - >

• » ? o r  over 900 years G0I<D MtiDM* 
Haarlem Oil has been relieving tke 

. Weaknesses and disability doe to advanc* 
tay years. I t  is A standard eM*fiuie 
borne remedy amt needs no intrrvhrcllon. 
GOl.n MRDAL llaa rlea  Oil la ItfioMd 
la  odorkiK tasteless capsates w aitin '

action and enables the organs to throw 
on the poInntLi whlrh cause prematura 
oldbge. N»‘w life ami strength increase 
as yeti continue the treatment. When 
completely restored continue taking a 
capsule or two each day.. GOLIJ MBIV 
AIj Haarlem Oil Capsmrfc will keep jo® 
in health m d vigor and prevent a return 
of the disease.

Do not wait until ©M ago nr disease 
have settled down for good. At the first 
sign that your kidneys arc not working 
nroperly.go |«  nm r^ntffsfot and get •  
np* of OOl .1) MEDAL Haarlem Otl 
Cntxadce. Honey refunded if they do 
not help 'juu. Three tires. Vint Tt*
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DIRIGIBLE R-3 4

BRITISH AIRSHIP COMPLETES 
TRIP OF 3, $00 MILES 

WITHOUT AID.

FIRST BALLOON TO CROSS OCEAN

Voyage Is Made In 103 Hours and 12
Minutes—Severe Storms Retard 

Speed of Big Gas Bag.

Mlnoola. N. Y.—Great Britain's b u - ' 
pei-dIrigiblc It-34. the first lighter- 
tinm-air machine tu cross the Atlantic 
occurs, anchored here a t  Roosevelt 
living field Sunday morning after an 
aerial voyage* of JOS hours and l i  min
utes, which covered 3.600 miles.

Passing through demise banks of 
clouds, with the sun and sea visible 
only a t rare intervals, the R-34 was 
forced to cruise ’2,050 knots to reach 
Trinity bay, Newfoundland, from East 
Fortune, Scotland, and 1,080 knots 
from there to Mineola.

When the super-Zcppcliu arrived 
here she had left only enough petrol 
to keep her moving 901 minutes longer.

H er crew, alm ost sleepless for four 
and a  hull days, were weary almost 
to the point of exhaustion, but happy 
a t the successful completion of their 
epoch-making trip.

With the R-34 long .pverdue a t  its 
destination, petrol supply running low 
and buffeted by stroug head winds. 
Major Scott Saturday while over the 
Bay of Fundy sen t n wireless call to 
the American navy departm ent to be 
prepared to give assistance it  i t  were 
needed.

This merely was a  measure of pro  
caution and did n o t indicate discour
agement. While destroyers and sub
marine chasers were racing to her as
sistance, the R-34 was plugging stead
ily ahead on the way to Mineola.

Good Roads Like . This Bring Farmer 
Nearer to City Markets.

What are the things to be considered 
in locating the road? What “grade*’ 
should bo maintained? How should 
the road be drained? What are the 
Iah*s governing highway construction? 
There are a : few questions answered 
In extension circular CS dealing with 
country roads.

Matters of prime consideration In 
locating a  road are: Easy, grades,
good drainage, exposure to sunshine, 
elimination of culverts and. bridges., by 
avoiding unnecessary' creek crossings, 
directness and the number of farms to 
he served for a  given length of toad. 
Whenever jtosslble to avoid It. u good 
location should not be rejected -merely 
because a  certain roadway has been in 
use for some Owe. If  the location of 

used road Is bad it should be 
changed If possible. In relocating roads 
ovoid railroad crossings a t grades.
" Tlte grade of the road is important 
for on this depends the weight of the 
load which cun he hauled economically. 
By grade Is meant the rise or fall In 
feet fqr each 1 00  feet in horizontal 
length of road,' usually expressed In 
percentage. A 15 per cent grade means 
Uiat the road rises or falls 5 feet each 
100 feet along its center-lino. I t  has 
been calculated that on a smooth coun
try road the-load that nneborst* could 
pull on-a level would require two on a 
5 per cent grade, three on a 30 per cent 
grade and four on a in per cent grade. 
Engineers usually- figure a C per cent 
grade as a maximum.

Road work in Missouri has not been 
as well managed us other public work. 
Projects have been’too narrowly lim
ited to localities, resulting in frag
mentary effort. Skilled locating and 
supervision of- construction have been 
generally lacking. The remedies are: 
F irst a wider cooperation and the 
adoption of brand schemes of Improve
ment, preferably uitti units no smaller 
than counties. * Second, the absolute 
elimination of political considerations 
lit the spending of money. Third, se
curing good engineering advice In the 
preparation of plnns ami requiring 
careful engineering supervision of con
struction.

E N G L A N D  S P E N D S  5 0  M I L L I O N
G rants to  That Amount Will Be Dis

tributed fo r Reconstruction of 
Roads and Bridges.

Grants amounting to 8.00.000,000 wit! 
be distributed by the British road 
board for the reconstruction of roads 
and bridges In England In 1010. De
mobilized army units will be used to 
do the labor. Local highway author!- 
ties will bo required to match this 
appropriation by at least as large a 
program of rand work ns they carried 
out tn the year before the war. Area 
taken Into consideration. England's 
program Is thus far tn excess of that 
of the United'States, Imtudlng both 
federal aid and state funds.

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE
Congressional Report Pisces Annual 

Loss a t  $504,000,000 for Trans- 
' portalion Alone.

The co&gresriomti report of 1HM 
placed the economic b««s «>f the United 
States through poor road* at an an
imal figure of Ter trans
portation coat * alone. The heavy 
Increase ir  tnminge since that time 
|»n>t*»*hb' .«mke« the loss today CtOM 
j  tt;Ujo.ooo,ooo.

GER M AN W AR LO R D S  T O  R E T R IE D

British Have List of 71 Officers They 
W ant to Have punished.

lvondon.—The Bridsh admiralty has 
handed over a list of 71 German naval 
officers and others, including subma
rine commanders charged with speci
fic nets of barbarity, which it desires 
tried by an international court. Those 
subjects of the kaiser, iU is announced, 
are to be tried by a different tribunal 
from that coustilutetl for the former 
German emperor.

No Trial For Kaiser. Prediction.
Washington.— Neutral diplomats 

predict that Count' 'William Hohon- 
zollern would be spirited to Germany 
by a secret junker organization and 
that tho plan of tha Allied nations for 
his trial would he frustrated. They 
assert their belief that.the former Ger
man emperor cither'would kill himself 
or surrender himself, relieving Hol
land of the inconvenience or his pres
ence except for the fact tliat he is un
der .the control of the powerful junk- 
ors of Prussia, who are scheming and 
intriguing for the kaiser’s avoidance 
of trial. 1

A point emphasized by international 
law here was that, there was neither 
law nor precedent for the legal pro
cess which would be necessary in 
Germany in order to onsble the Ger
man government to surrender tho 
former German ruler to the Allies.

N O  P E A C E  W H ILE  R E D S  R U L E

Allies Decide to Blockade Austria Till 
Bela Kun Is Deposed.

Paris—The council of five have 
reached tho conclusion that it Is im
possible to • make peace with Rela 
Knn's government In Hungary, ac
cording to the Havas agency. Mainten
ance of (he blockade. It wus said, still 
is necessary, although Its effects hare 
not been felt by tho Hungarian revolu
tionary government, an it is appropri
ating foodstuff for Itself and Us 
friends.

Hecont events at Budapest have in
dicated tliat the affairs of the soviet 
government there are on the verge of 
a crisis.

fieln Kun In an Interview with tho 
Associatied Press corresj>ondent In 
Budapest declared **tho Allied policy 
toward Hungary should bo one of non- 
inU'rfQrefite In our internal affairs, 
and the Allies also should raise the 
blockade.” ’

U. 3. to Sell Rail Equipment.
Now York—A corporation has boon 

formed to re-sell to various railroads 
the S-Hh).0(m,QfiG worth of equipment 
bought by the United States Railroad 
Administration and allotted to tho 
roads during government control.

W ar Restrictions to Be Continued.
. Washington.--In tho absence of 
other statutory limitations, war mca*. 
urea effective until (he ctnl of (he w^r 
will continue in operation until the cv  
change of ratifications of tho treaty 
of peace between’(his country and its 
enemies. This Interpretation of snv- 
etui much-disputed phrases ha* been 
given by Attorney (tenoral Palmer, ns 
the acci'pted meaning of *‘lho tormina 
(Ion of hostilities,” and the one on 
which administration off,.Hals would 
proceed.

LIVE STOCK— DETROIT.
Cattle---Host heavy steers, ?13<y 

13.25; best handy weight butcher 
H ir e r s ,  511.50^/12; uttiCed steers and 
heifers, StCftTO.aO: handy light butch
ers. $5>ifiy.5o; light butchers. $$S/S.50; 
best cows, $y£ip.50; butcher cows. 
CtS-SO; cutters, ?d.75^i7; Conner*. 
$8.25$ C.5i>; host heavy bulls, ${*•&' 
[*.5t‘; bologna bulls. ISf/S-SO; stock 
bulls, $?£»7.7f*; feeders. $!<50i:Tu; 
stoc-kers. $8$ib; milkers and spring
ers. $75^135.

Calves.
Best grades. $18^15.50; cotnmoa 

and heavy, $H£-17. »
Sheeps and Lambs.

Bast lambs, $17.5l‘£M5; fair Iambs. 
$lG4fTd- light to cdtunion lambs. ?14 
iEflS; yearlings. 513-Q14; fair to good 
sheep, 57.50-&S; culls and cwnmou,

Hogs.
Mixed grades. $T2'*j:‘22.15; pigs, $21 

4T20.50.

EAST BUFFALO.
Cattle—ITitne bqgyv steers, $11.50 

Ct 15.25; best shipping steers, $13.50@ 
14.50; medium shippiug steers. $12.50 
C/13; best native yearlings. 350 to 
1.000 pounds, $13«£f-13.75; light native 
yearlings, good quality, S32{r 13; best 
handy sttatrs, S12g l 3 ; fair to good 
kind. $ll.50y l2; handy atcers and 
heifers, mixed. western hstf-
ers. $11.50<0 1 2 ; best fat cows, $li*? 
31.50: butchering cows. $S.50gj3.50; 
cutters, ST’&S.SO; causers, $5C/;C; 
fancy bulls. $10.50^11: butchering
bulls, $0$30; common bulls.- $7<.rS; 
best feeders. 300 to 1.000 lbs,-$10.53 
€'11.50; medium feeders, $y.5u§it>; 
Stockers, $9010; light common. $7.50 
$fS: best milkers and springers. $1U0 
#150: mediums, $75S:90.

Hogs—Heavy and yorkera. $22.15^> 
22.25; pigs, $2ii{t30.2S„

Sheep—Spring Iambs. $1S@-1S.50; 
year|ings. $12@14.50; wethers. ?3tS 
3.50;' ewes. $7.50©S.50.

Calves—Tops, Sift.50; fair to good, 
$I7.50$?1S.50; graesers. $5@s. ^

GRAIN AND FEED
Wheal—Cash No. 2 red, 52.35; No. 2 

mixed. $2.33; No. 2 white. $2.33.
Corn—Cash No. 3. ?1.SG; No. 3 vel- 

low. 51.SS: No. 4 yellow, $LSG; No. 5 
yellow, 51.S3; No. 8 yellow, fi.60; No.
3 white. $1.89.

Oats—Cash No. 2.white, 72 l-2c; No.
3 white 72c; No. 4 white. 71c. 

Rye-^-Cash No. 2, $1,42.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $7.15 per ewt.
Barley—Cash No. 3. $2.3dfi-2.40 per 

cwt.
Seeds—Prime red clover. $27; Oc

tober, $25.50; timothy, $5.60.'
Flour—Fancy spring patent, $J.».50; 

fancy winter patent, $I3.5Q#13.75; 
second winter patent. $12.75^13; 
straight, $ll-7o@12 per bbl. ia job
bing lots.

Hay—No. 1 timothy. $26.50£r£7; 
standard timothy, $354j0@36; light 
mixed.* $35.50@36; No. 2 timothy. 32.50 
fr35; No, 3 timothy. $30^33; No. 1 
mixed, $3 3 ^ 3 4 ; No. 1 clover. $30@)3t; 
rye straw. S1TL5O012; wheat juul oat 
straw. per ton In carlots.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks to jobbers: 
Bran. $43; standard middlings. $50@ 
52; fine middlings, $55; coarse corn- 
meal. $73; cracked corn. $75.50@76; 
corn and oat chop. $5S per ton.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Detroit—Butter: Frc-sh creamery.

46 l<2^f4Sc per lb.
Eggs—Fresh candled current re

ceipts. 40<$4lc; fresh candled firsts in 
new coses, 43c; extra firsts, candled 
and graded in new cases. 44 @44 l-2c 
per doz.

Cheese--Michigan fiats,, 30&3lc; 
Now York ttato. 32 l-2c; Michigan sin
gly daisies. 30 l-2c; brick, 3le; long 
horns, 33 3-4t:;4Wisconain dohble dais
ies, 3i l-2c; Wisconsin twins. 31 l-2c; 
lintbarger. 32^?33 l-2c; domestic Swiss 
44045c per lb.

POULTRY, 
ldvo Poultry—Broiler*. 50?r65c;« 

hens. 32$?33c: small hens nnd l/eg- 
horns. 30031c; rooatera. lS*S'22c: 
goese, ISe; ducks. 320=34c; spring 
ducks, 354j‘3Sc per lb.

FARM AND GARDEN.
Cherries—S4.5o$?5 per Im.
Houoy—White couib. 32-fj'33c per lb. 
New Potntoea—Virginia, cobbler*, 

IS.fiaft" per bbl in Jobbing lots.
Dressed Hogs-~l,lght. 24025c; 

heavy, 2Sf?23c per lb.
Calves tdrassetH—Fancy, 24S'f2.V; 

choire, 2*<Ti,23t5 per lb.
Potatoes—Carltds. No. I round 

while, $2ft2.25 per sack of 160 lbs. 
$7.50*'f S per case.

Jterrio*-- Strawberries. J7.50fi8 pur 
24-qunrt case anil $;*̂ i9.R0 per bu: 
hlackherrie*. $7,500 S Per 24-qunrt 
case; huckleberries. |541’C per 24 quart 
case; back raspberrios. $3.50119 nor 
24-quart case; red raspberries. $U; 
rt.il currants, $5.6006 per bu.

Nothing but Time, I
F a r m e r  K n it te r  ( o n  ih -^ u h tu -  p a r t  o f  

H o l l a n d 's  c o a s t ,  u s ! u »  n e w ly  i n v e n te d  
s e c r e t  G e r m a n  c i m t r i v n r u v ) — H oJb>, 
W l l i t e :  O m h l  y o u  y e t  a  p a i r  o f  f r i t - : 
p c r i n l  c u r l i n g  i r o n s  t*i m e ?  M y  im is -  
tm r h e s  h a v e  d r o o p e d  d r e a d f u l l y !

F i v e - S h i l l i n g  P r i n c e  Fred«-ri«*k W i l 
h e l m — S u r e ,  p a p a !  I 'v e  o o d le s  o f  
t im e .

C o l le c t io n  o f  B i r d  C a l l s .
A  K a n s u *  tk tU v o rs I ty  p r o f e s s o r  is  

n i a k in g  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  l i - r d  m i l s ,  jm d  
l a t e r  p l a n s  i«» h a v e  th e m  p u t  t o  m u s ic  
s o  t h e y  m a y  b e  w h i s t l e d  o r  p l a y e d  o n  
t h e  p h o n o g r a p h . — K a n s a s  C i ty  S t a r .

F R E C K L E S
(if* U ika Tta* ia Cat Slid at Tkece Ugly Spell

TsN,r*‘‘» tv- *S»p «Ugbt<>t c#--3 of I-*U34
of fit<RW . *k UlSla— ifacLfO

*n-a£tb— U  |>e&roti!<csS trt r«e>ai* botsetr

RM 30 Cf OthilK-—d'.obt*
tro® jnur and ■  UO!*

of it ftixht «n-l Kst-raLiis ŝ>l y»’i  **+
tliat «»»n t}>̂  «« n; fcfifii* to Hi*

wtUc tbe Mfitirr *»««» «a>tt tilt (Ll.3 P-P «a*C*
J* ap-.-V<I j.> r.T/.'pJPf-P tlir »iis ADri
a r lu r  j-«>rael<vtrsv.

Bp to for tip Aasit* U  reacti O lt lM .  
■ s til* l» t«!i .TDit-rf ee*e*r back
t t  It f»!t» to  Jroefci*s— A4>.

An umbrethi Isn't paritvular as  td
t h e  c o m p a n y  »c Ut*vjw.

S a v e  t h e  B a b i e s
INFANT MORTALITY la something frightful. We can hardly re alias that 

of all the children born in civilised countries, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one y ear; thirty-seven 

per cenL, or more than one-third, before rosy are five, and one-half before 
they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to  say that a timely nae of Caataria would aavs 
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities., 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and leaa 
to congestions, sickness, death. There can ba no danger in the use of Gas
tons if It bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher 
aa H contmns.no opiates or narcotics of any kind. .
Genuine Gastorie always bears the signature of f

From the Middle of the. Pack.
He whs a well-dressed and intelli

gent imin, somewhat crowding Father 
Time, but he didn't know u single 
thins uiKHtt buying tickets. For ho 
said to the young fellow In the Imx 
ofiice. in the loud voice of one accus
tomed to ('.filling across the open: 

"tilve me a couple out of tho tniddio 
of the- pack. son. i‘m inking my city 
cousin to the theater tonight and she 
told me to be sure and get seats in 
the center.”

Jap  Farmers Prosperous.
In sharp contrast with the condition 

in industrial and commercial centers, 
Japanese farmers show wonderful 
prosperity. Tills, according to Oeniaro 
Shmmra. president of the llyttothco 
bank of Japan, is because of the high 
price of rice and cocoons.

Frenchman on Princeton Staff. 
Lfeur. Louis .Cans, who was debvytl- 

id  by th.- French sioverutuent as tnrar 
in French p> rhe family of tlie farmer 
German onipr-r«»f Indore the war. has 
l-etn appointed ossistant professor of 
French in l'rim-et«>;> university. A fter 
the outbreak of the war U enim iam  
i!i>us was nssigjn-d lt« tin- inudligem-o 
department of the French army. At 
one time he was a member of the fac
ulty at Bryn Mawr college.

His New Excuse.
Mrs. Fla (bush—Where have yea 

been till-this lute hour?
Mr. Fhubnsii—To the lecture, ;u» I 

told you before I went.
“But you wouldn't be ut a  lecture as 

htte ns this?”
”01u yes 1 would. You see. the lec

turer stim«>r(nr

Movie S tar Adopts Young Hero.
New York, --Michael Fanil, a  14- 

year-oM veteran of the ao rld  war, 
who wears the French and Italian war 
ctoFccs for gallantry In action, who ar. 
rived hero ns* n s(owr,Wi»yKfrom Mar- 
nellies six wicks ago, h#i.( boon adopt
ed by M«s.. Klfllo Jani* and taken to 
her home at Tarrvtown. Miss Jnnts 
fam ished $5,000 ln>nd r.« a guarani-' 
tha t the Iwy who rvrved bs u baglc 
In two arm!**, will conduct hlmswlf i 
nn orderly mnnher and not In come « 
public! charge.

T h i s  m e a t  is n o t  a rtific ia lly  w ith h e ld  
fr o m  tra d e  c h a n n e ls  to  m a in t a i n  o r  
a d v a n c e  p rice s.

M eats in  .storage consist of—

65 per cent (approximate) ham s, bacon, etc., 
in process of curing. I t  takes 30 to  90 
days in pickle or salt to  complete the  
process.
per cen t is  frozen pork th a t is to  be cured 
later in  th e  year.
per cent is lord. T his is only four-fifths 
of a  pound p e r capita, and m uch o f it will 
have to go to  supply European needs.
p e r cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of 
w hich i s  owned by the Government and 
w as intended chiefly for over-seas ship
m ent. I f  th is  w ere ail diverted to  dom es
tic trade  channels, it would be only

____ 1 Vz lbs. per capita—a 3 days ' supply.
1 0 0 %

F r o m  th is  i t  w ill  be seen t h a t  “ m e a ts  
in  s to ra ge ** represent m e r e ly  u n 
finish ed g o o d s  in  process o f  c u r in g  a n d  
th e  w o r k i n g  s u p p ly  necessary t o  a ssu re  
th e  c o n s u m e r a  s te a d y flo w  o f  fin ish ed  
p ro d u c t.

L et u s  send you a Swift ’‘Dollar". 
I t  will interest you.

A ddress Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

S w ift &  C om pany, U . S. A.

- -  lias sncwst^
WCOWCS O fV  TMtAVCBACI DOt CA8* 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TUESDAY* JULY 8, 3919.

Order of Publication.
Slate of Michigan, County of Waalt- 

4tna«*. £»s. At a  eohsIoii of the Pro
bate C<»url for said County of Wash
tenaw, held a t the Probate Ofiito in 
tlio City of Ann Arbor, on the Jfith 
day o f  Juno, in the* year one thousand 
nine hundr<*d ami mneteen.

Present. Knuuy K. Inland, Judge of 
Probate-

In the matter of the estate of John 
l i  Irwin, deceased.

O n  reading ttnrf f i l in c  the duly veri
fied petition of Max H. Irwin, execu
tor, praying that a certain paper in 
writing and now file in this court, 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of John K. Iru'iri, be admit- 
U*d to probate, and that Max II. Irwin, 
the executor-named in said will, or 
some other suitable person be appoint
ed e-xe-cutor thereof and that apprais
ers and commissioners appointed.

Jt is ordered, that the 21s t day of 
July next, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon, a t said I*robate Office, he ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further ordered, that u 
copy of this urder be published three 
successive weeks previous to until time 
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, u 
newspaper printed and ciculated in 
said County of Washtenaw.

Emory 15.' I-eiand, 
Judge of Probate.

■.[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Doncgan, Register.

June 24. July 1, 8 , 15

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

lgntered' a t the Postoffice a t Chelsea. 
Michigan, as second-class matter. 

Published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to 
any address in the United States a t 
$i the year, 50 cents for six months 
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
The annual meeting of School Dis

trict No. 8  fractional of the townships 
of Sylvan and Lima for the election of 
school district officers and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may lawfully come before the meeting, 
will be held a t' the Sylvan town hall, 
Chelsea, Michigan, on Monday, the 
14th day of July, 19J9, at eight o’clock 
p, m.

85t2 John Kalmbach, Scc’y.

Voile Frocks are $6.00
In The Basement Store

These dresses just came in from New* York about two 
weeks ago, so consequently they show all that is newest 
and must attractive in late mid-summer styles.

In the collection arc plenty of the dark colored voiles 
which are so popular. Women like them because they 
look well for street wear, are cool, and so practical, because 
they do not require frequent tubbing. Some of them, in 
their softly blended patterns have very much the appear
ance of printed Georgette.

Then too, in this group, is an excellent variety of light 
fluffy voile frocks, in all the dc-Hcate tints one could wish 
for. Frilly white collars and cuffs of organdie add dainty 
touches to a number of styles.

C H E L S E A

S TO R A G E B A T T ER Y  a n d V llLC A N IZIN G

S H O P

WHEN WAS YOUR BATTERY TESTED? How long has i t  been 
since you had a line on the inside condition of your battery?

A MONTH? SIX WEEKS?—If it’s any more, you arc taking big 
chances on r u in in g  v o a r  battery! Don’t yon want to know it if 
you are starving your battery—or mistreating it?

THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO TELL—BY TEST. You can make 
it yourself or we will do i t  free. W ell bp glad to show you the 
“How” of this simple test, and to tell you about Threaded Rubber 
Insulation—the most important battery improvement in years.

HAVE YOUR OLD CASINGS REPAIRED. You can get from l|000 
to 2 ,0 0 0  additional, miles service out of your old tired by having 
them repaired herd. Bring in your old casings and let us advise 
whether they are worth repairing and give our work a  trial. Posi
tively all work guaranteed.

A. A. RIEDEL, Proprietor
Kexfc door to Brooks* & H auser's pool room.

Merkel Building Phone No. 24*1 So. Main SL

uHiiiMiinmuiHtmmimittimttijmiiimitiiimHiiiiimiiiiitiHiiiitiuiHiiiHmHiHik:

|  S e r v ic e  Q u a l i t y  P r i c e  j

PH O EN IX P A T E N T  P H O EN IX  B R EA D
Winter Wheat Flour Blended Flour

A C M E
Spring Wheat Flour

YOUR GROCER W ILL DELIVER IT
*

| W m . B aco n-H o lm e s C o .
1— — — ........ .......... ..

Claude Mo&oe is working in Jark- 
ou.

George Turck is home from Detroit 
for a week’s vacation.

Regular meeting of the W. R. C.t 
Friday afternoon, July \ nth.

Mrs. Ida Chapman of Jackson visit- 
tal M m . Emma M o n ro e , S u tu h ty .

Winter Cooper of I sinking spent the 
last of the week with friends here.

Miss Myria Kenn of Detroit spent 
the week-end with Chelsea relatives.

Regular meetyig Olive Chapeter O. 
E. S., Wednesday evening, July *Uh.

Mr. and Mrs. Adna Burnett of Fly* 
mouth .visited Chelsea friends over the 
Fourth.

Allen Crawford of Detroit visited 
Chelsea relatives and friends the last 
of the week.

Mrs. William Klingler of Grass 
l^ake was Uie^fuost of Mrs. Fred 
Klingler, Thursday.

Mies Mildred Daniels went to Col
umbus, Ohio, Saturday to attend < the 
Methodist centenary.

Mrs. Mary Pierce of Ann Arbor vi
sited her sister. Mrs. Fred Klingler, 
the last o f  t h e  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Denton of Way
ne spent,the last of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Richer.

Miss Marie Halzle of Detroit, for
merly of Chelsea, is spending a week 
with friends a t Mackinaw Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasten Leach of near 
Manchester spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fcnn and fam
ily and Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger and 
family spent Friday at Wampldr lake.

Phil. Steger and friend. Mr. Reigcr, 
of Detroit, spent the week-end fit the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1L G. Spiegcl- 
berg.

Hr. and Mrs. E. P- Steiner returned 
Thursday evening from a week a t the 
Methodist centenary celebration at 
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Appleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Appleton. oT 
Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Dunkel, tile last of the week.

Misses Alice, Marie and Florence 
Leide], and Thomas Hagen, of Detroit, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Guinan over the Fourth.

Take a walk or drive out on Chand* 
ier street any tiny new and see the 
Wonderful display of C:inada thistles. 
The display is a t  Its heighth right 
now.

Robert Inskip and family.and Nel 
son Wakemah and family, of Ann Ar
bor, visited a t the home of Ovaries 
Wakeman o f near Francisco over the 
Fourth.

The Missionary soeictv of the M. E. 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs^Mary 
Boyd. Bring mite box and scholar
ship money.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Fletcher and 
daughter Katherine, George Wacken- 
hut and daughter. Miss Lillie, visited 
Carl Fletcher a t Camp Blrkctt. Big 
Silver lake, Friday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtcll and son, 
Paul; their guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. \V 
Benjamin of" Perry, and George W, 
Axtell visited Ralph Axtcll a t Camp 
Birkett, Big Silver lake, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
their guest, Mrs. Cooper of Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Jtfeher and 
their guests, Mr^andiMrs. Del! Denton 
of Wayne, spent Friday a t Wampler 
lake.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Stager and sons, 
Arnold and Lawton, and Miss Veron
ica Brcitenbach, will lenve tomorrow 
for a motor trip to Manistee, where 
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wolff.

Some men try  advertising as the 
Indian tried a feather bed; he look onc 
feather and slept on it all night; in 
the morning he remark ml: “While 
man say feathers heap soft; white 
man heap big dam fool.”

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Runcimnn and 
family, of Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). 
Runcimnn ami family, of Ann Arbor 
and Mr. and Mm. Oscar Miller of 
Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ben Marty, a t Cavanaugh lake, 
over the Fourth.

Stole of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, os.
Frank J. Chcny makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chcny ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every rase of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall' 
catarrh medicine. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my jfrwence, this 6 th day of De
cember, A. I). 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public

Hall's catarrh medicine is taken in 
tcnrnHy and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the system, 
Semi for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chcny ft Co„ Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, ?6c.
lull's Family nils for constipation.

Adr.

MICKIE SAYS

■/  NOW U S56N  fctsMNWrf. 
M tt. O ftO M P * E F  r f  O O N 1

•f'aouta*r»oe. w u s  •«*. a u . 
e e s-r  e o o iN c d S  m e h  m  To w n  

^ ©o *n ‘ r f ?  h u m 1?

Mr. and Mw. L. 13. Guinan of Lyn
don gave a  surprise Saturday evening 
in honor of their son, Leo Guinun and 
his bride. About 60 were present, 
ice cream and cake were nerved.

A head-on collision between two D. 
.1. & O. interurban cars occurred Sun
day night about 1 1 o'clock, near Mich
igan Center. Both cars were consid
erably damaged ami the mntormun of 
one of the cars sprained his ankle 
when he jumped from his cur.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wimbles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Hedlgun and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steiner and 
two daughters, and Otto Steiner, of 
Fowlerville; Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen 
Hadley and family, of Lyndon; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steiner and 
daughter, of Toledo, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. i“. Steiner, Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. S. S. Gallagher visited 
his brother in Flat Rock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo llealley are the 
parents of it'sort, born Monday, July 
7, IDlfl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Griffin and fam
ily of Niles am' camping at Sugar 
Loaf lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon of Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana,'arc* visiting Chelsea 
relatives.

A ten pfcr cent'payment on the fifth 
issue of Liberty Loan bonds is due on 
or before July 15th.

Miss Mildred Schwartz of Hagers
town, Maryland, is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. 1L D. Checsemun.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Greening and 
daughter Nina were guests o f  Grass 
Lake friends the past week.

Herbert and Robert Hoekrcin are 
spending several days with their 
grandparents in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Gilbert Contant and baby, of 
Wyandotet, are .visiting her purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J..W. EKvood of De
troit wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Cummings overthe Week-end.

Archie Keuscb hqs returned from 
the state samtorjum, near Howell, and 
expects to leave, for California soon.

Mrs. Eleanor Gallagher and grand
daughter, Miss 'Eleanor Brewer, of 
Grand Rapids, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Merker and lit
tle daughter Jean, of Detroit, have 
been visiting his^parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Merker, Tor a  few days.

The Hollier Concert band gaye a fine 
entertainment lust evening, but due to 
lack of proper advertising only a com
paratively small crowd was in town 
to enjoy the fine music.

The Goebel Garment Co. began 
operations yesterday with two opera
tors and more will be addded as soon 
as the cloth-stock arrives. A t pre
sent aprons arc being made from stock 
purchased in local stores, just for 
practise work. <

Milton Heselsrbwerdt of Rochester 
visited a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hesetschwhnlt the last of the 
week, and on Sunday a family dinner 
a t which 14 were present, was served 
in his honor. In'the afternoon the en
tire party motored to North Lake.

Court records show that of every 
100 men who die, three leave an es 
estate of $2 ,000  to 816,000; and 62 
leave no income property. Of 100 
widows, IS are ih comfortable circum
stances; 47 arc obliged to work for a 
living; ami So are in absolute want de
pendent upon charity.

Dr. und Mrs. Henry Wood and lit
tle son ami Mr. and Mrs. Guy McNam
ara, of Detroit, ilrs. Thomas McNam
ara and dnugmer, Miss Beryl, and 
Mrs. George 1'. Staffan and two child
ren made aa automobile trip through 
Southern Michigan and Northern Ind 
iann over the week-end.

An aeroplane passed over Chelsea 
Friday morning^ -(lying so high as to 
be nearly invisible. Another plane 
passed over Sunday afternoon at n tow 
altitude and shutoff the motor several 
times, giving the impression that the 
pilot.had some thought of making a 
landing here. Both machines were 
flying west

Mrs. Horns* le tte r .
Here is a tetter that Is certain to 

prove of interest to people in this vi
cinity. as cases nf this sort occur in 
in almost every neighborhood, and 
people should know what to do in like 
circumstances:

Savannah, Mo., Oct 12, 1016. 
used a bottle of Chnmltcrlftin's 

Folic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
nine years ngo and it cured nic of flux 
(dysentery). I had another attack of 
Ihe same complaint some three or four 
years ago aha a few doses of this rem
edy cured me. I have recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy to downs of people since I 
first aaed Ik” Aft. i

LINER ADS -EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of 

advertising is in the “liner" or classi
fied, column where an investment of 
a.few cents is certain to give prompt 
results. Tribune liner ads are always 
run under the heading, “Wants, For. 
Sale, To Rent,” in the same posistiori 
on the front page where they -are 
easy to find and,invariably catch the 
eye. Only five cents the line for first, 
insertion, 214 cents the line for cadi 
subsequent insertion. Next time you 
wan t  to  ̂ buy something, * or hav 
something for sale or rent, try ; 
Tribune liner.

k FUTURE "WORLD CHAMP” 
PREPARING FOR STATE FAIR 
PHYSICAL CULTURE CONTEST

Wear D P P  A I  T G I?  Lyons’ Shoes 
Lyons’ Shoes U l - iV 'A .  U  W E i Wear

New Styles!
in

Men’s, Ladies’ 
Boys’, Girls’ 

and Children's 
Shoes

iving Daily!

Cali and 
see them. 
They are 
Real ' 
Bargains!

S U M M E R  F O O T W E A R- •;
We still have a nice run of sizes in Men’s and Ladies* Ox

fords and -Pumps, Children's Runners, and Barefoot Sandals, 
Kcds, Tennis Shoes, Oxfords, etc. The money, you SAVE counts. 

You' can. SAVE money in every purchase at o'Ur store.
' Full line of Hosiery for men, women, boys,-girls^nd children 

a t Gut Prices.

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market
110 North Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan.

so much better. "J simply Will not 
have mother cookiug in this lient,’ 
<J«c{rr-*<Sus8n.

become of the sweet 
i* family if 1 st«P?“ 
glided. - lookln„

; around the tab! 
ipitearing apple pl« 

t  dinner to-night-'
T O

WALTER J. HORTON.

Walter J. Horton, 6 years old.of 653 
Canfield avenue west, Detroit, iB pre
paring for the annual physical culture 
contest held in connection with the 
Michigan State Fair. Walter la 
champion, having won first place in 
his class last year. He stands 3 .1-1 
feet high aud weighs -4? pounds. 
Physical culture experts, who conduct 
the . contest, each year, declare be Is 
a perfect specimen of boyhood. At 
the fair, this year, to be held in De
troit from August 29 to September 7, 
hundreds of boys and girls and men 
and women, who are working tor 
physical betterment during the sum
mer. will be seen in these contests. 
G. W. Dickinson, secretary-manager 
of the fair association, gives this de
partment his personal attention.

•Finally rattier summed .op tto
sltnnttbu: (

er,” he said, “I'm. going to 
|ur pride and add; several 
1 tpnrj llfe. Ypu Uc>?no more . 

summer ; le t  Sunan pre-.
re&tiio
-lotlicr Utile, but;

’" 'in  her dft- Y s i f t  Success ami- 
1 3Mecame>jnore 

ravercaufii that, 
im the trick?'*

[crirJ replied, 
to he bun- 

.umiot cat cake 
-'hose spicy Uttle 
ilnued, biting Into 

imlwlcb. ’‘are the 
t  the flavor 

id giuget-

|<tt lilitE* 
Jbe-s* 

)OUt
ids

B oom ! B o o m !!
W h a t shall today’s fine lunch

eon be? ZU Z tl Ginger Snaps and  
a  c u p o ’tesu JB oom !!!, Boom !!!!

nE T R orr u n it e d  l in e s

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilnnti and Detroit 

Central Standard .Time — Effective 
.March 30, 2929.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson 6:11 a. m. and every 

two hours to 8 :1 1  p. m.
Express Care

East bound—6:34 a. m. and evry 
two hours to 8:34 p. m.

Westbound—9:20 a. m. and every 
two hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 
p. m. Express cars make local stops 
west of Ann Arbor.

Local Care
Eostbound—10:12 p. m. For Ypsi- 

lanti only, 11:19 p. m.
Westbound—7:20 a. m., 11:51 p. in.
Cars connect a t  Ypsllanti for Sa

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North villc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OR. n. M. ARMOUR

Veteriaary Sargeoa and Deatiol
Succeeding Dr. I j. A. Mate. Also gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, 
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East 
Middle street
S. A. MAFES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night Telephone No. 6.
C C. LANE

Veterinary Surgeon aud DeatM
Office at Martin's Livery Bara, Chel
sea, Michigan.
CIIGISRA CAMP No. 7838 M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test 
Herman 4. Dancer, Cfeifc.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY — y
T r t s  
yuse 

of
J i t*  f i 
nite i .a

Jot opened
, -  _ — tinx«>K. t»

lowel
smllei.
Susan 
Zu Zq i

III! M iftr l lV 'i in * ‘^ T*>~  - : fT T -  w s—
things w r e  not said al*o«l the  ■■ ■ She saw that
KMt.vias IHKHUSC tUe fahilly ran t l.y aapptyinx
out or aijoctives. • uwtfo «» *«« u a trr i .K  a »*»««. ”»

f  L A S G O W  B R O T H E R S
U  N o t e d  f o r  S h lli n ir  U  G o o d  G o o d s  C h e aNoted for Sfelling

129 to 135 E. Main SL
Good Goods Cheap 

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Do Not Come to Town on Thursday Afternoons,' as 
All Department Stores are Closed on those nf- 

noons daring the months o f July and Aug.

Blouses New F o r M idsum m er o f 
Sheer Voiles and Fine 

Georgette Crepes
The so rt th a t give every  woman a  sense of security 
when she knows they  a re  packed into her vacation 
trunk , ready to  lend th e ir cool charm  on th e  h o tte st 
days.
F ine Voile Blouses w ith p re tty  lace trim m ings. 
R egular $3.00 values fo r • - - * $  1 . 9 8

T H E  GEORGETTE BLOUSES are  beaded, em 
broidered and lace trim m ed, round and square  neck 
lines. Flesh and w hite  and all the new est shades.' 
Prices from  $5.00 to  $12.50.

For neat, attractive, up-to-tto-aftiale }tb printing 
try The T  rftnnt  c a tin m p .

«


